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### Table 1 STATUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>82.1</td>
<td>82.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community member</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other High School</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>99.9</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2 GENDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>66.4</td>
<td>67.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>98.4</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3 STUDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>18.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>31.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other High School</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 4 Project raised my awareness of my responsibility to the community (civic responsibility)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>63.3</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td>34.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>98.9</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5 Training expanded my teamwork skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>61.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>34.2</td>
<td>34.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>99.6</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6 Registration and assignment processes were well organized

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>42.3</td>
<td>42.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>40.9</td>
<td>41.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>13.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>99.6</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7 Community service project met my expectations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>53.7</td>
<td>53.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>41.8</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>99.6</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Table 8 What did you find most meaningful about this project?**

No response
:-) It was all wonderful
Ability to share a community service experience w/ my daughter
Actually doing the work
All the students & faculty working together
All the students and friends coming out to help
Awareness in the need for community outreach. Participation.
Awareness of the state of my community
Be aware of the comm., meet new friends
Becoming more intact with my unit
Being able to be a part of helping out with the community
Being able to do something for the community
Being able to do something worthwhile for my university.
Being able to help others
Being able to help the community
Being able to work with people from my unit and building new relationships
Binding of PV & PVAMU
Bonding experience
Bonding of students w/ neighborhood focus
Bricks on grave
Changing the look of the Bayou
Clean car & truck
Clean the community
Cleaned environment
Cleaning a neighborhood
Cleaning community
Cleaning the community
Cleaning up Prairie View's land
Cleaning up so that we could help create a better scenery
Cleaning up the community
Clearing the site
Coming together doing team work
Coming together for 1 cause
Community development
Community help
Community service
Community Service
Community service with peers
Connection
Contributing to the community
Cultural awareness
Doing work in the community just because I wanted to help
Even though we were working, you meet new people
Everyone came together and worked as a team
Everyone came together and helped out and had a good time also
Everyone coming together
Everyone coming together to help clean Prairie View
Everyone was able to bond
Everyone worked together.
Everything
Feels good to work with other students and do for someone else
Fellowshipping and working
Finishing result
Gaining the teamwork experience
Getting a chance to meet new people
Getting the street cleaned up
Getting to know new people
Getting to know people you help
Getting to know the students on a personal basis.
Giving back
Giving back 2 a campus who gives so much 2 me.
Giving back to PVAMU
Giving back to the community
Giving back. The spirit of volunteerism
Go for the campus
Good
Good team work
Got to look at past history through the yearbooks
Got to meet people
Group dynamics - work ethic
Group pic.
Group work
Hard work pays off
Having the opportunity to make P.V. a better looking environment
Help clean historical hand site
Help the community
Helpful to community
Helping
Helping a Christian run a business in the PV community
Helping clean the Bayou
Helping clear grave sites
Helping community
Helping her get the clothes ready for resale to contribute to the facility funding
Helping individuals at site 22
Helping keeping the Lord's House clean
Helping my P.V.U.
Helping others
Helping others & meeting new people
Helping others in the community
Helping others is a great experience
Helping out
Helping out and working to help the community look better.
Helping out in the community
Helping out the community
Helping out the fireman because they don't get enough credit
Helping the community
Helping the community by clearing trees and branches
Helping the community look better
Helping the community together
Helping the community, and working with a team.
Helping the school Maintenance Staff
Helping those in need
helping to better the environment of the church
Helping to make the campus and its surroundings more appealing.
How many people
How much help I could provide
How PV students, staff & faculty came together outside of classroom / school setting
How to work with others and helping one another
How we helped out the community
How well students are willing to work together.
How well we all work together
I'll be able to show my children the plants we put in (if they're kept up)
I contributed to helping the community
I didn't quite realize how fulfilling this type of service would
I enjoyed the teamwork & everyone still comin out despite of the rain. Everyone worked.
I got a chance to give back
I got a chance to improve my community
I got to be apart of a working group committed to helping others.
I got to help clean up a church
I got to know more people and I had a lot of fun as well.
I got to meet and work with members of my school who I did not know.
I got to work on helping people in the community
I had a chance to experience older generations through yearbooks.
I had been on this site last yr. and it was nice to see how the people remembered us and were very Appreciative. It feels good to see how much of a difference we can make if we are just willing to do so.
I learned how much community needed help and it makes me want to further help
I learned not to litter
I learned that the chapel doesn't receive funding for custodians so they really needed this.
I like how we went over the historic part of the area.
I loved how the whole campus came together to improve the community.
I saw the community beginning to look better
I took value in keeping the community clean
I was able to help others and give back to the community
I was able to interact with Prairie View students.
I was able to make just a little difference
Improving environment
Improving the appearance of our school & community, hands on.
Interaction between peers
It allowed me to actually work and get the experience and the great feeling you earn when you're helping others.
It brought a diverse group of people together
It brought the community together!
It gave me a chance to give back by giving my time.
It gave the student a chance to be aware of what’s being done in the community
It helped me learn of the past of previous slaves
It helped me understand P.V. History
It helped the community
It helped the community out
It included most of the student body
It made me feel good knowing that I helped make the Bayou look better.
It made me realize my responsibility for the community while down here at PV.
It rained and people still showed.
It showed how people care about their community.
It was a good time.
It was doing something good for the community.
It was fun to do on the weekend.
It was good.
It was very organized.
Just everyone working together.
Just happy to be of service.
Just helping out to make the community better.
Just helping out with the community.
Just to help and to put back to our community.
Just working with other people.
Keep the community look good.
Keeping campus area presentable.
Keeping my campus beautiful.
Knowing I helped the community.
Knowing that I was making the place I call home look nice.
Knowing that you can make a difference w/o getting paid.
Learn to importance the keep clean our environment.
Learned about PV history.
Learned about slave cemetery.
Learned about the cemetery.
Learning & applying knowledge in service to community.
Learning about the history.
Learning about the site.
Learning how to work together as citizens.
Learning the history.
Learning to work together.
Make new friends.
Making a difference by beautifying Prairie View.
Making new friends.
Making the community look better.
Meet new people and upperclassmen & helping a community.
Meeting new people.
Meeting new people & helping our community.
Meeting people; hard work.
Most of us worked together effectively and we achieved something nice.
My ability to go above and beyond.
My site dealt with the history of my people so I found that very meaningful.
Networking. It's good to see others working for good.
Not to litter.
Organizing the old yearbooks and looking at all of PV's history.
Other organizations working together.
Participating in something you could see change.
People coming together for a positive cause - Great!
People were working towards a clean community.
Picking up trash.
Planting
Planting trees and flowers to make a better scenery
Pond
Preserving my history
Promotes unity in service
Proud that PV students (HBCU students) work together to improve community
Providing service
PVAMU students were not the only ones that helped
Raise awareness of site
Read history through the years
Responsibility
Restoration
See the progression
Seeing grave sites
Seeing the old ???
Seeing the plants I planted
Seeing the site
Seeing what really needed to be taken care of
Serve the community
Service
Service in general
Service to community
Serving God working in Church
Sharing w/ students the significance of their work site and watching the positive attitudes with which they worked.
Spending quality time w/ my peers while improving my community
Student involvement
Student unity
Students are very concerned about the community
Students coming together
Students, family, friends, faculty coming together
Taking care of home first and the community around it
Taking my time to help others.
Team work
Team work and helping others
Teamwork
Teamwork among all
Teamwork, leadership
Teamwork, meeting new people.
That all the African American students come together for the community
That cleaning the All Faiths Chapel was a good deed because we were really serving the Lord!
That even though it was raining, the project went on and the tasks were accomplished.
That everybody can work together
That I had a chance to help some rise
That I had fun doing it.
That I made the community a better place
that I was helping the community
That I was helping the community
That I was there to help better the community
That it was at a church
That students are together and helped out the community university could be dong something else
That teamwork is essential for working together
That the community needs youth of the town to help out more
That the students came together to help the surrounding community
That they are trying restore history
That we all worked together to achieve a goal
That we cleaned up slave graves
That we got to help out in the community for others
That we made Prairie View a prettier environment
That you should not litter because it is a big mess that just accumulates
The blood & sweat
The brief history lesson
The cemetery was from the 1880's. We were rebuilding something great.
The clean up was a group effort
The community
The community participation
The emotion in cleaning the church & the thanks we received
The entire experience!
The fact that I was giving back to my community
The fact that the experience humbled me as a person
The fact that we all worked together for a common cause
The fact that we are trying to restore history
The fact that we got an opportunity to help out our community and realize where we still need to improve
The fact that we were helping others
The fact to just up early to do something. And to get to know my unit better.
The historical part we talked about in the beginning
the History
The history
The History
The history that they were teaching
The importance to service to the community
The Information and Teamwork
The instructor spoke to us about the neighborhood & how we helped
The more students need to get involved with preventing violence
The opportunity to work with my organization and others unknown cleaning our community
The people
The project re-growth, it was extremely helpful in my major
The project showed me how grateful I should be
The purpose
The residents are reaching out of Prairie View
The satisfaction of a day's hard work
The service to the campus was very meaningful.
The site coordinator had a lot of insightful information
The site used to be a dump site, now it will be a garden
The site was Christian based, so I felt very comfortable
The team work
The teamwork
The teamwork and friendship
The teamwork and helping out our community
The teamwork I participated in
The teamwork was great
The unity amongst workers
The unity in students coming together for something other than a party.
The unity we all had
The various sites
The volunteers
The way everyone came together to do good for our community.
The way it directly and indirectly helps the community & awareness for students
The work w/ the community
The work we did
This project touched the people of the community
This was a big help for the community.
To give back to the community
To help beatify the community
To keep my campus clean as possible
Uncovering lost graves
Unity
Us taking time to help
Very educational about the history
Very organized
Washing
Watching the sites get cleaned & looking at the results.
We all came together despite the rain.
We all worked together to get our goal met
We cleaned a church
We cleaned the community
We help clean the community
We helped
We were able to look into picture history of PV.
We were able to look through all the different books
We worked at a slave cemetery
When we all came in a group to get the job done
Work together
Work was very hard, but good
Working as a team
Working as a team with others
Working for a good cause and doing something productive
Working in the community
Working together
Working together as a team
Working together for a positive cause
Working together for the community benefit
Working together in group was meaningful
Working together to complete the task
Working together with friends
Working together with my peers
Working together with my peers builds teamwork
Working together with other students
Working w/ my peers
Working with a group of people to improve the community
Working with different people for a common goal.
Working with other PV students
Working with others
Working with PV family
Yes, giving back
You could really see improvement
Total
Table 9 How will this project impact your participation in future community service projects?

No response
A lot
Awareness of community activities
Be more assertive
Be more excited and knowledgeable
Be willing to help anyone in need
Become involved in the project
Become more involved
Being a team leader
Being ready for anything
Better more involvement
Better thought
Blog
By allowing me to be more involved
Can't say
Community service is important
Continue community service
Continue to participate
Continue to support
Continuing my assistance
Do as much as I can around classes & ROTC
Do it again
Do more
Do more service
Encourage me to do more
Encourages me to be more involved.
Enjoyed, I will participate again
Environmental aware
Experience helps
Families, friends in the future to count on
For more people to participate & have the event more often
For my future career in the community is a big plus. This gives me more drive.
Get involved
Get more involved in community & also to invite more people
Get more involved
Get others involved
Give lots of projects for my organization
Giving back to the community
Good
Good enough, I plan to participate in the future
Hard work
Have fun with it.
Help a lot
Help me tell others not to litter
Help me to be aware of opportunities to help my community Nothing
Help out more
Help when ever I can help someone
Helping others & improve social skills
Helping out the community
Helps clean up skills
How to work together as a group
How to work together as a team, listening to everybody's opinions
I'll always participate in it!
I'll be looking forward to them!
I'll be more willing to participate in the future.
I'll be then some
I'll continue community service through P.A.W.
I'll continue to do community service
I'll do it again.
I'll do it in the future
I'll do more in the community
I'll participate more often.
I'll probably do more to help
I'm coming again
I'm definitely going to do it again.
I'm definitely going to participate in more projects
I'm going to sign up for as many as possible.
I actually enjoyed it. I felt good knowing I was helping out. Can't wait to do it again.
I already participate, but will continue doing so
I always believe in helping others out, because their will always be a time when you will need it.
I always help with PAW
I always like to help
I am looking forward to the next comm. service event.
I am willing to participate if I can
I am. Already enjoy community service
I had fun & I've expanded my view of community service. Next time, I'll want to do more
I have more appreciation
I hope to be involved in more just like this one.
I just will continue to participate
I know where I can do some more service
I like doing community service, so I will always participate.
I look forward to doing more
I look forward to making future projects more successful
I loved it, therefore, I will keep participating in future every (year)
I made new friends
I might be willing to help out again
I now aware of another venue to help and receive community service hours
I plan to continue doing community service
I plan to participate in more community service
I really enjoyed it and look forward to more helpful services
I really enjoyed this and will continue to do public service
I think I will do more
I truly enjoyed it and hope to do more
I want to make more of a difference
I want to talk to freshman about violence
I was proud of the work I did and I will want to do more.
I will \o, thinking of all the good I did
I will always participate
I will always try my best to participate
I will always want to do this again
I will attend more
I will attend more often
I will be able to be a strong leader
I will be anxious for the next project
I will be attending more
I will be doing more of this
I will be even more willing to participate
I will be here next time
I will be more aware of keeping my campus clean
I will be more likely to participate
I will be more likely to participate in the future
I will be more willing because I can see where my money is going.
I will be more willing to do it
I will be more willing to help
I will be more willing to volunteer
I will be more willing to volunteer than I used to
I will be part
I will be there
I will be very likely to participate with my community.
I will be willing to attend all the volunteer services w/ PAW
I will be willing to come back again.
I will be willing to do more service
I will be working w/ them in the future
I will become more active & involved.
I will come out and help again
I will consider more projects in community service
I will consider to do more
I will continue community service projects
I will continue for the betterment of the community
I will continue throughout my years
I will continue to be a part of PAW
I will continue to be involved
I will continue to be motivated to help the community & work w/ others.
I will continue to come, the experience is ever lasting
I will continue to do it
I will continue to give back to PVAMU (any opportunity)
I will continue to help in other community services
I will continue to involve myself in community service
I will continue to participate
I will continue to participate as long as we are well prepared for whatever area we are located
I will continue to participate every year.
I will continue to participate in community service projects
I will continue to participate in future community service projects
I will continue to participate in school-organized projects
I will continue to serve
I will definitely continue to participate in the future.
I will definitely do this again
I will definitely participate in other projects.
I will do all I can to help
I will do it again
I will do it again!
I will do it more
I will do many more
I will do more
I will do more community projects
I will do more projects
I will do more with Hope AME
I will do this again
I will do this again.
I will expand the types of activities I do.
I will get involved in more community projects
I will go back to my site and other places
I will have experience
I will help more
I will insist on doing more community service
I will join again.
I will join others along the way
I will keep going next year
I will love to work
I will make sure it is well organized prior to committing
I will make sure to work hard always
I will participate in more community service projects
I will participate
I will participate again
I will participate if held again
I will participate in community service a lot more
I will participate in more
I will participate in more community service projects
I will participate in more events
I will participate in more projects
I will participate in others
I will participate in this project as long as I am member of this community
I will participate in years to come
I will participate more
I will participate more in community service
I will participate more often
I will start doing more community service
I will start to do more.
I will try to come to more community clean-ups
I will try to give back more to the community
I will try to participate more
I will try to take part in more projects
I will volunteer more
I will want to get involved in my community
I will wear comfortable shoes
I will work hard to clean other historical cemeteries
I wont litter anymore
I would do it again
I would do more community service
I would enjoy participating
I would get involved more b/c of this project
I would help out more
I would like to help out more because it was fun and we work together
I would like to participate every year
I would love to be involved
I would love to do this again.
I would participate in something like this again
I would want to do this again
Immensely
Immensely
Impact me greatly
In a positive way. It will make me want to help my community out more
In the way of learning through service
Increase my wanting to participate
Increased motivation
Inspired me and I will continue the service project
It gave me great ideas to take to the other organizations I'm part of. I think if we bring it to the organizations, we can maintain this project going throughout the year.
It gives me some ideas for future projects. I loved this service project.
It helped me cooperate with others
It helped me to understand that others need my service
It impacted me a lot I plan to attend more community services
It is a start to bigger things.
It is to know help is needed.
It just allows me the opportunity to seek other opportunities similar to this service
It lets me know that every person counts
It made me more aware of what the community needs
It makes me get more involved
It makes me want to be more involved
It makes me want to do more
It makes me want to do more of them
It makes me want to help more
It makes me want to help out more.
It shows teamwork
It was a meaningful experience
It was fun so I think I will do more community service in the future
It will continue to make me strive for a better community
It will encourage me to do more
It will encourage me to do more community service.
It will encourage me to go to more
It will give me a future community service project for myself and my other clubs.
It will give me a stronger sense of urgency to participate in other projects
It will have me coming back
It will help me be more aware of my community.
It will help me participate more
It will help me think of who I'm impacting
It will help me to care for other people than myself
It will help me to understand that there were others before us to help & we continue helping
It will help me to work harder
It will help me to work with others
It will help me want to do more
It will help me work better w/ people
It will help me work harder to get the news out
It will influence it greatly
It will enhance my abilities to become more helpful
It will make (me) participate in more projects
It will make me do more
It will make me more aware of the needs of the community and as part of the community, we should be more involved.
It will make me volunteer
It will make me want to participate more
It will make me want to do more community service projects.
It will make me want to do more service.
It will make me want to participate even more.
It will maybe inspire me to do more projects.
It will motivate me
It will motivate me to help out more
It will remind me why service is important
It will strengthen the way I think and feel about bettering my community
It won't, I will continue to do community service projects
Just call and I'll be there
Just to be ready to work
Keep better
Keep reminding people about the impact
Keep things up
Know how to get done & faster
Know what to look for
Leadership skills
Learning by doing
Let's have another in Spring
Liked volunteering
Looking forward to next year
Love it, wish I could do more
Made me aware I can do more to help this community
Made me more willing to do group projects vs. individual
Made me realize it needed
Made me want to do more
Make me get more involved
Make me more active to do so
Make me participate
Make me want to do it more often
Make me want to do more
Make me want to do more for my community
Make sure job is done
Makes me more motivated.
Makes me want for campus to look nice
Makes me want to give back more
Makes me want to help more
Makes me want to participate more
Makes me want to volunteer more
Meeting new people
Moderating
More experience
More likely to participate
More meaningful
More participation
More willing and eager to help out!
More willing to do community service
Motivation
My organization will keep working with the community (especially Prairie Winds) through the year
My sorority has made a decision to be regular volunteers of WARM
Nice landscaping
Now, I more eager to participate
Open my eyes on life
Organization of old yearbook
Organize well
Participate more
Plans to be more involved
Positively - I’d like more opportunities
Showed me I play a part of this community
Solve all types of services
Strongly
Teamwork
Teamwork skills
The dedication they gave
The experience
The fun & fellowship amongst people
This is my 2 time helping & I will continue
This will influence me to get involved in more community projects.
To get out & do more with W.A.R.M.
To get the message to every student.
To help more
To help someone in the future
To impact my community environment
To keep serving
To participate in more group events
To work
To work for my community
To work harder
Together is better than "one"
Try to do more
Very good
Very highly probable participation in future
Volunteering in the Chapel more often.
Whatever I plan on doing in life, participation in your community is key to success.
Will always attend
Will always do it.
Will cont.
Will continue to help in the future
| Will help me to be more involved |
| Will make me want to |
| Will participate |
| Will participate in more community service projects |
| Will return again |
| Will volunteer again |
| work harder |
| Working as one more people to help at my site |
| Working well w/ others |
| Yes |
| Yes, but I want to supervise a site next yr |
| Yes, I will participate with the community more |
| Yes, teamwork prevails. |

Total
Table 10 What would you change about the format of this community service project?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suggestion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cold&quot; bottles of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A backup plan should be created in events such as inclement weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back up plan for rain / Group leaders to know the exact location of the place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be more organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better / stronger equipment to cut trees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better bus organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better logistics planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better organization and more speedy disbursement when leaving out for work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better organization when assigning sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better organization, more smaller T-Shirt sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better preparation of site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better process/ More organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better site prep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change the dates. Make it more than once a year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication between advisors &amp; volunteers before going out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different way of registering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributing groups to sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t do in the rain!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensure that equipment was available for all of those who wanted to participate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything was great!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For us to be more energized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forecast complications (such as the rocks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forecast problems like manpower, racks, equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a better weather day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have any necessary paperwork filled out ahead of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have area cleared of sharp metal bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have at least 2 times a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have competitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have everyone doing everything specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have it during the second semester also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have more than once a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have more than one clean up each year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have site crews at work site by 8:15 to get more accomplished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have specific assignment w/ goals!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have the site more prepared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have the travel arrangements (consent forms) handled better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have things better prepared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having a landscaper and organize the site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having the expectations of the service more clearly defined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How it was organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many people are there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I felt like I had to do a lot more then what was planed -- more tools on site next time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I really wouldn’t change nothing, but just make sure they have everybody’s name that signed up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I should be done twice a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I think the paper work should somehow be filled out on the Internet to prevent time wasted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I think this was well organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I though everything came out very well organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I thought that everything was organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wish we would know exactly what we were going to do ahead of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would change nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would change the registration process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would have brought my mom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would just make sure every leader knows where the job is. Maybe try to do this every semester (Fall &amp; Spring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would like other sites for registration besides just on the Internet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would maybe keep it more focused and keep it more exciting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would not change anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would probably have shift times for different areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would survey the land prior to us coming and have a larger group of people at each site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wouldn't change anything.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wouldn't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wouldn't change a thing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wouldn't change anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you sign up as a group, then to work together as a group, have more organized sites than cancelled ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It should happen more than once a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It was great!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It was well organized so I don't feel a change needs to be made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It will be more community service through entire school year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It would help to slightly pre-clean the area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep up the good work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping organizations together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know more information of location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less slacking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let people pick the sites they want to go to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let people pick which site they wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make it a bit more organized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make sure buses are on time!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make sure the water hose work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making sure each organization is put together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making sure we had everything we need @ each site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybe a little more organized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybe more service hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More buses, less wait time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More busses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More equipment and different areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More gloves; prepare the ground b/c it was unsafe in most places.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More help</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More information on how it will work
More instruction on registration & eating arrangements
More involvement
More organization
More organization (very precise)
More organization and equipment & preparation
More organized
More organized and timely
More organized when signing in
More organized with smaller groups that have specific assignments
More people
More people helping
More preparation
More prepared
More prepared for us.
More resources
More structure during check in
More supervision on the big projects.
More supplies, & prep for each site
More supply (gloves) etc.
More time
More to do
More workers
More working material
n/a
Nada
Need more people to complete the job
Need more transportation
Needs to be more often
Next year have a site competition
No
No
No Bayou
No more staples
No work in wet
Non-cotton gloves
None
Nothing
Not after a rainy day
Not much
Not on rainy day
Not on rainy day!
Not sure
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing at all
Nothing at all!!!!
Nothing at this time
Nothing except for accountability
Nothing except poison ivy
Nothing really
Nothing, everything was good
Nothing, everything was great
Nothing, I liked the way it was
Nothing, I thought it was really great
Nothing, it was GREAT!
Nothing, it was planned well
Nothing, just try to get more helpers
Nothing, more information
Nothing, well organized
Nothing, Everything was wonderful.
Nothing, It's great!!
Nothing, It was good
Once a year wont change much, this should be a monthly project
Once clean up is done - It is highly appreciated if owners keep-up the maintenance of their property
Online registration
Organization
Organization on
Organization, preparation
Organize & distributing of groups a little better
Organized / materials
Organizing
Planning
Possibly stretch this project out further to other counties.
Registration
Registration process
Registration was a little shaky
Site surveying was poor
Some jobs were too demanding
Start earlier in the morning around 5:00 AM
Start on time
Start sooner
Starting on time
Stationary site supervisors at the beginning for student information
Supplies on time
Survey the land
That it'll be more often
That it occurs more than once a year
The length of time we get to work (should be a little longer)
The organization and the means of travel
The organization of assignment
The organization. Staff needs to know where the locations that are going to be helped.
The registration process
The short length of time
The site should have been surveyed more in depth.
the time
The weather
Time
Time it took to get to the site
Time limit
Time management
To be more organized
To have more students participating in the project
To have the project happen more frequently
To keep coming and help with the project
Transportation organization & forms
Transportation to site
two hours a month
Water on time and gloves on time
We need a bigger variety of things to do.
We need more buses
We need to do this more often
We needed more help with the actual site being cleared out enough to actually do this project.
We should have worked in a certain sq area to get more flowers planted
We should put info to ride on bus on the Internet with registration
Well ran
What I would change is the organization site buy more supply and look at the site before taking us out there
When the weather is bad change the date
Working with different people
You need better site preparation
Total
Table 11 Any additional comments

No response
(1) Name stickers for every participant (2) Banners at every work site
7/2
Awesome!
Be mindful of possible danger and better protection
Bigger projects need more people!!!
Can't wait to do it next year!
Continue the good work
Enjoyed the day
Everything else was good.
Excellent opportunity for working, sharing in close proximity -- time for groups & individual interactions
Fix ABC Emergency procedures
G. T. kept us on task!!
Good Idea!
Good Job PAW!:-)
Good job PV!
Good job!
Good Job!!!
Great community service & can't wait until next year
Great Experience!!
Great Job
Great learning experience
Great project
Great workshop
Had a great time
Had fun :-)
Had fun!
Have more equipment/ gloves
Hello!
Hope
I'm glad I helped.
I believe the shirts should be black and purple. (Dirt shows less on black than white.)
I enjoyed it!!
I feel next year it would be very encouraging for others to continue any other types of community service.
I had a fantastic time
I had a good time. Thanks :-)!
I had a great experience
I had a great time
I had a great time!!!
I had fun
I had fun, met new people
I had fun:-)
I had so much fun!!!
I hope to do the community service project again next year
I L PVAMU
I like the effort of the School
I like the shirts
I love doing it
I love PAWS :-)
I love PVAMU!
I loved it!!!! I really liked this, Thanks 4 caring.
I really enjoyed myself
I really enjoyed myself!!
I really enjoyed myself, and the time was well worth it
I registered but they didn't have me on a list.
I think it went great despite the weather. Thanks
I want to eat!
ILU!
In an area like the bayou, the area should be checked before placing us there
It was a good attempt, next time make it bigger and better.
It was fun and I enjoyed it.
It was so fun! :-)  
It was very fun
It was wonderful!!!!
Keep it up this year & next
Keep it up!
Keep it up!!
Keep up the good work
Keep up the good work. I wish we could do it once a month.
Let's do it again!
Love it, wish I could do it again
Loved it, can't wait til next time, also, I got to explore PV's beautiful history / past.
Loved my location
Make sure you get all dangerous equipment away (lots of people got hurt)
Make the process more definite as opposed to abstract.
More equipment, gloves; removal of hazards items before cleanup
My first name was not right.
n/a
No
None
None
Nothing
Nothing
Over all good job!
Overall good
PAWS was well worth it
People over each site should encourage everyone to participate
Pls, don't forget College of Nursing at Houston Campus; many students there would love to join in giving
back 2 our community
Prep site better we had to walk there (didn't like)
Registration was not as effective!
Thank you for allowing me to help w/ some improvements of my school
Thank you for the opportunity!!!
Thank you for this opportunity! It was good to see this side of the community we often don't see.
Thank you. I really enjoyed the project.
Thanks
Thanks for providing this opportunity
Thanks for the food & transportation. Group pictures before leaving to sites
Thanks for the opportunity
Thanks! :-)  
That Prairie View A&M would help out more
The Bayou had metal and big tree wood that were somewhat dangerous
The field area was health hazardous. Need to scout the area before sending students because there were several that were injured.
The P.A.W. Project should be done during the spring as well
This is a great project
This was a great community service project
This was good for getting students to get active in their communities.
Very Good!!
Total